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0RUG A DD/Tl O !\I /FYE 
Tulf<s 

Student 

\i'V~at is a drug? To you it may mean that it's the doc
tor's prescription or antibiotic given to you to combat a The International Farm 
disease. Then some of you might think that it's a dose Youth Exchange 1969 Dele
of something you can get addicted to--well, it is both. gate to Venezuela was Betty 
If you take too much of a doctor's prescription, it can McCoy of Belt. 
have undesirable ~£fects. This happens when you take ~he recently Yisited 
them too often or in too large a dose• In a dose of drugs our school and told us 
you can take a sample of it and become addicted---by ad- about the language,customs, 
dieted I mean that if you started taking drugs, then you religion, education, and 
can't live without them--you stick to them and if they're the various ways they liv
taken away from you, you become sick; this is meant by ed. 
drug addiction. Drugs to me are nothing unless you t.'3.ke 
them as prescribed to help yourself. So wha);e~er you do, 
don't experiment with drugs or else you may become an 

Talent 
Draws 

Show 
Crowd addict. 

A lar~e crowd attended 
the annuul talent show on 
,'. pril 18. 

CHURCH SCHEDULE Placing first in the 
adult division was Dee 
~ites, im.the second place 
winner ~ms Jim Pearson. 

METHODIST I 
school every Sunday--10:00a.m. , 
second and fourth ; In the junior division, 

a boys group ,:;adeup of Sundays--3:00 p.m. I 
I ike ~vans, Dennis Jimmer~ 
son and Greg Stulc took 
first place. ' ianda and 
Dixie :.:ihiflett of Havre 
were second-place winners. 

WSCS--Second and Fourth Thursdays ! 
CATHOLJ.: 

Mass--First, 

Mass--Second 

Third• Fifth Sundays 
7:30 a.m. 

and Fourth Sundays--
11:30 a.m • . 

Proceeds from this show 
go for the .•aintenance of 
the '.linifr2d swin, .. ing pool 
during the summer season. 
Mrs. Jim Lechner •.,as chair
man of the show this ye2.r. 
It is sponsored by the -!in
ifred ,omen's Club, 

LUTLCR1,N 
Church every Sunday------11:30 a.m. 
Sunday School-------------9:45 a.m, 

-------

Fifth ~ix ••reeks 

Seniors 

Janet rlickens .•.•.•.• 96.8 
Andrea Udelhoven ..... 92.7 
Denise DeMars .•....•• 92.6 
Joe '.lickens • ... . •• • .. 92 .4 
Rick Bergum ••...••..• 92.2 

Juniors 
Connie Neckling ..• • •• 96.2 
Susie Kinkelaar .•••.• 96 
Debbie Smith ..•....•• 92.2 

Freshmen 
Cathy Udelhoven ..•.•. 95,8 
Donita Smith . .•.•.•.. 94,6 
Kitty Carr ...••• • .••. 94 

Eighth 
Vicki Limpus ..•••.•.. 95 
David Udelhoven •••.•• 92.2 

Seventh 
Brian Goettlich ..••.• 94.4 

STATE SCHC)OL LIBRARIANS 
ELECT BI LL ,6.LLEN PRESIDENT 

Six school librarians from \linifred High School at
tended the Montana Student Librarians /1ssociation state 
convention in hissoula March 20-23. 

Newly elected president of the state group is Bill 
Allen. Other officers elected at -the meeting were: 
vice-president, Ed Youngberg, Clyde Park; secretary, 
Cindy Fiske, Deer Lodge; treasurer, Randy Cox, Cascade· 
Historian, Cheryl Hasting, Cascade. ' 

Those attending from l,Jinifred were: Kathy Lechner, 
An~rea Udelhoven, Karen Erickson, Debbie Knerr, Cathy 
Skinner, and Bill 1\llen. 

Supt. Fred l3uchholz is sponsor of the Winifred school 
librarians. 

Outgoin~ president of the state group is Roger Jones, 
Clyde Park.~ 
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